Safety & Facilities Committee
September 12, 2012 Meeting Agenda
AB5 - 210
3:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

1. Introduction and welcome to New Members and Guests

2. Old Business:
   a.

3. New Business:
   a. Summary of 9-11-12 PBX meeting by Barrett
   b. Discussion on how SFC proceeds on recommendations regarding office use- Barrett
   c. IHUB & Facilities Program for IHUB- Barrett/Ruth
   d. Facilities Planning Dept update- Barrett
   e. Construction projects update- Barrett
   f. Update Miromar Lakes v. FGCU – Barrett
   g. Update on new Facilities Planning Director- Joe/Margaret
   h. Space Report Appeals – Ruth
   i. Faculty Rep questions/ comments- classroom locks & reserved parking- Julie
   j. Campus food & vending Choices- Subcommittee or not- Joe/Steve
   k. Buckingham master plan concept- Barrett
   l. Other Safety or Facility issues.

4. Next Meeting: October 10, 2012 3L30-5:00pm Ab-5 #210